In vitro toxicity of alloxan for guinea pig B cells: comparison with rat B cells.
Previous studies have shown that guinea pigs are resistant to the in vivo diabetogenic action of alloxan and that this resistance may be accompanied by a regeneration of B cells in the initial days following administration of the drug. In the studies reported here, we used the measurement of insulin and glucagon released over a 7-day culture period as indices of islet cell viability and examined effects of in vitro exposure to alloxan upon subsequent release of insulin and glucagon from guinea pig (alloxan-resistant) and rat (alloxan-sensitive) islet cell cultures. An alloxan dose-dependent decrease in subsequent insulin release was found. However, whereas the lowest concentration of the drug (1 mM) produced a significant depression in insulin release in rat islet cultures, with maximal depression occurring after exposure to 5 mM alloxan, insulin release from guinea pig cultures was not significantly depressed by 1 or 2 mM alloxan, and 5 mM alloxan treatment produced a submaximal depression. Furthermore, insulin release from guinea pig but not rat cultures increased transiently at between 6 and 18 hr during the first day following exposure to all doses of alloxan. Treatment with high doses of the drug (40 mM or greater) caused the same maximal chronic depression of insulin release for both species. In contrast, glucagon release from cultures of both species was not affected significantly following alloxan treatment. Thus, guinea pig B cells are more resistant than those of the rat to the action of alloxan, but this resistance can be overcome by employing high doses of the drug. Other factions unidentified by the present studies may also be involved in the failure of guinea pigs to develop diabetes following in vivo treatment with alloxan.